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WILL FILED

lives All His Estate To Wife

If She Don't Remarry

lo Case She Does Property

Goes To The Children

CciT.on Pleas Judges in

Session At Mansfield

lictilafid County Woman Sues

For Divorce

Itker Items Of Interest From

Temple Of Justice

Tlio lust will and toHtarapnt of 0.
V. McDroom, lato of Mt. Liberty, has
teea filed in probate. Dy the terms
nt tho wilt the testator gives to his

U all his property, both real and
"Veiwraal. Hu requests that slio use
ctMUgh of the estate to educate his
Xkn youngest sons, Wllllo, Claudo

Mi Clyde until they beconio of nge.

Th testator directs that if his wife
feevld sho bo given hor ono-thir- d

Interest for dower nnd that the
remainder bo divided equally among
lk following children after tlio above
uraviBionB havo been carried out:
Howard W., Joseph K., Ilalph V.,

to4 D Dora M., Clarenco It., Wllllo
W Claudo V., nnd Clydo V. Howard
W, la named as the executor of tlio
will, which was tttgnud on Juno 28,

HIS, and was witucHSod by D. 13. o

and lleutrlco Wlntonnuto.

4w4C In Session
The JmlguH of the sixth common

jileaa judicial district aro holding
ifrolr annual meeting In HiIh city to-Jn- j.

These Judicial district meutlngs
xn unusually hold In Columbus but
at Iho HioclnlfrlntltRttfii,?of Judgo
Blwln Maiisllcld who has been pro-ldla-

Judge of thu district during
Ura past your thu judges came lmro
this time.

Tho busliicss mooting was held In

th common pleas court room at tho
;ouit house this morning. Judge-- W.

W. Woygaudt of Wooster, was select-- 4

as thu presiding Judgo for tho
yoar. Thu Judgctt 'present nt

' aiornliig meeting were tho follow-iaic- :
K. M. Wlckham, of Dolawuru;

"W.T. Dovor of Ashland; W. K. Wpy-ad- t,

of Woostorj O. W. Howard, of
Newark, nnd Judgo Kdwln Manslleld.
Jatse NMcholas of Coshocton, was

to airlvu hero this afternoon.
Tta common pluas Judges who were
i the city nt noon wero entertained

Ujo Vouhot with dlnnor witi
Jb4ro Muuiilleld us hoHt. At tho

uesslon of court will bu dccld--

Uin tlmus for folding common
a court during tho coming year.
Qtanudulil News.

Hatband Askt Dlvroce
Arthur J. Trumbull, by his nttor-mru- ,

Hkllos, (li'cen & Hkllos, tins be-1p-

unit In prnbato court against
Own M, Trumbull for dlvoreo and

fcw rollof.
Tiiouo parties worn married May 8,

XHl. Thoro Is ono child, Oeorgo T.
IVatubull, now aged 0 yoars, born of
MM marriage.

Tho plaintiff nllcgCH that thu do- -

jBMaat lias been absent from thu
VWaUIT for more than throe yenni
taut pant.

ThB plulntlff therefore prays that
w way liuvo tho custody of Oeorgo

T. Ttmmbull, their only child and for
tlior relief as Is proper. Mans- -

News.

Partial
Wftflo K. Thomas, administratrix

i tho will annexed of Hobo M. Kill- -

jr. kaa tiled llrst partial account in
WMatta, showing the followlug: lie-lvt- d

87.77, paid out $298,92, bal- -

BM I077.8C.

) Affirmed
Tko case of Klrpotrick vs. Bperry

VM affirmed by the suprorao court of
on Tuesday. Tho caso was tak- -

to thj higher court from Knox
ojMjat.

o
Wrzt and Flnnl

A ilrdt and ili:al account has been
Kiwi In probatu by Lucy Dudley, guur-Mi-

of Walter Dudley, showing tlio
AMowlug; Itccolvcd 24.00, paid out

mi uuma sum.
'MiMffl&xr '

gj McConno, went (0 oolum- -

Wednesday morning-- on business.
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DOWN AND OUT SALE
Of Our Entire Stock of Clothing

We are going to quit the clothing business forever and will give the public opportunities of Gigantic a nd Colossal magnitude in the way of rattling, big bar-r- k

gains in

Men and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps and Millinery
At this notable sale prices are smashed to smithereens on dependable merchandise, ofconsisting Suits, Overcoats, and in fact all kinds of clothing that has

just been received for our fall and winter trade. In lo wness the prices are extreme and sensational and without doubt you are getting the most

Startling and Irresistible Bargains
Ever Had In Knox County Before

This is going to be the sale of a century and th e stupendous carnival of bargains offered are so attractive and unmatchable as to make it the

Biggest of All Big Bargain Sales
Look over the landscape of bargains following then come to the greatest snap sale of the age and make every dollar double its value.

CLOTHING

Here is an opportunity to buy
the finest and world's best cloth-

ing for Men, at prices less than
cost of original raw material.

One lot Men's Suits to go
nt $3.78

Ono lot Suits that sold for $10,
handsome fancy fabrics grays,
tans, brown mixtures, now. $6.60

.Suits that sold for $12.00 now,
while they last $7.95

$15 Suits, the richest fabrics,
newest patterns, fancy blues, ex-

clusive brown, fine mixtures, to
goat $8.50

$.18-$2- 0 Suits One lot line
imported fabrics; the highest
type, while they last $12.50

One Big Lot Boys' Suits;
to go at 50c

Ono Big Lot Boys' Suits;
to go at 98c

One Lot $2.50 Boys' Suits; to
goat $1.48

One Lot Boys' Suits, $3.50, $4,
to go at $2.48

150 Boys' Fine Suits, $(! and
$7 values at $4.50

One Lot Boys' Overalls to go
at 19c

One Lot Boys' Bants to go
at 19c

50e Boys' Pants 29c
75c Boys' Pants 39c
$1 Boys' Pants 47c
Ono Lot Men's Corduroy

Pants, to go at 79c
50 doz. Men's Best 50c. Over-

alls 39c
Men's best working pants; all

of our $1.25 pants in this big lot;
prieo '. ,79c

Men's good Dress Pants; all
of our best regular pants in the
house; every pair cheap at $2.00;
prico $1.42

Men's or Young Men's Pants;
the best the market can afford tit
$3.00; overy pair strictly all wool,
'all styles! all new, all sizes. $2.18

25 Boys' fine Overcoats, best

Aiiii
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makes, all colors, none worth less
than $10.00; price $4.75

65 Men's Overcoats at. .$4.25
50 Little Gents' Overcoats,

blues and grays, fancy new style
collars, none worth less than $6;
sale price $2.98

Boys' extra good Knee Pants;
every pair in this lot worth 50c:
sale price. 27c

Boys' nice Blouse Pants,
large variety in this special lot;
sale price 19c

Another lot of Boys' Knee
Pants, worth 50c; sale price. . 19c

Boys' Corduroy Pants, a spe-
cial lot worth 75c; sale price. 45c

Boys' $1.00 values in Cordu
roy Pants; extra bargain; sale
price 65c

HATS
Men's Fine Soft Hats, all styles,

all new.
$1.00 values, sale price. . .69c
$1.50 values, sale price. . .98c
$2.00 values, salo price. .$1.29
$2.50 values, sale price. .$1.79
$3.00 values, sale price. .$1.98
One Lot Men's $1 Caps. . .47c
One Lot Men's 50c Caps. .35c
One Lot Boys' Caps 19c
Men's .Fine Stiff Hats, in

brown or gray, all of our $3.00,
$2.50 and $2.00 hats in the house.
Price 89c

HANDKERCHIEFS
200 dozens Men's Handker-

chiefs, hemstitched and fancy
borders, worth 10c, choice. . . ,3c

SWEATERS
One lot Men's Vests, to go

at 48c
100 Men's Coat Sweaters; $1

values 48c

BUY YOUR MILLINERY AT
YOUR OWN PRICE.

450 Ladies' and Children's
flue Hats to be sold at your own
price.

AH: Corner High and Mulberry Sts.
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SUIT CASE SPECIALS
$1.00 values, sale 79c
$1.50 values, sale 98c
$2.00 values, sale $1.29
$2.50 values, sale $1.79
$3.00 values, sale $2.29

SHIRTS
One big lot of Men's Dress

Shirts, all new goods; all styles,
all sizes; every shirt in this big
lot worth 50c; price 29c

100 doz. Men's Work Shirts,
at 32c

MEN'S HOSE
A special lot Men's Hose,

worth at least 10c; only 3c
100 dozen Men's all wool

Hose, 25c values., '.12c
.100 dozen Men's 15c Hose. 6c
Men's line Lislo Hose, all

shades, worth 25c 9c
Men's Lisle Hose, worth 50c

pair, at A ,.19c
Men's Good Rockford Hose;

the regular 10c value; sells in all
stores at 10c; price .3c

SUSPENDERS
Men's Silk embroidered Sus-

penders, worth 25c lie
25 dozen Men's Suspenders,

50c values 25c
50 dozens Men's Suspenders,

all colors, worth 25c 14c

GLOVES
25 dozen Men's Leather

Gloves, good value, at 25c 10c
15 dozen Men's Leather

Gloves, made to sell at $1 48c
10c Canvas Gloves 6c

UNDERWEAR
50 dozen Men's Fleece Lined

Underwear, best 50c values. .38c

COLLARS
Men's High Grado Linen Col-

lars, at this sale, each 9c

CORSET COVERS
One Lot Corset Covers to iro

at ... 18c
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One Lot Ladies' Drawers'; 50c
kind 18c

LADIES' HOSE
25 dozens Ladies' Hose, best

15c values; salo price 8c
15 dozens Ladies' Pure Silk

Hose; regular 50c kind; sale
price 29c

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S $1
UMBRELLAS

Made of American taped edge
taffeta with plain or trimmed
mission handles; complete. . .65c
SHOES FOR WOMEN $1 to

$2.95 No Higher
It took six months of hard

work to get these wonderful sam-
ple shoes together. They are
yours for tho asking we're put-
ting money in your pockets be-
sides.

Wo believe that if we could
place before you in vour home to
night some of these splendid bar-
gains, you would be here when
tho doors open Saturday morn-
ing eager to share in this great
sacrifice sale. Just an idea:

Ladies' newest style tan, vel-
vet, gunmetal, patent, button and
lace, $3.00 values; over 10 styles;
choice $1.98

Women's tan storm call', short
vamp, high too, medium heel,
tail price $3.50; our prico. .$2.45

We put on sale a manufactur-
er's surnlus stock of Women's
High Grade 10-butt- on Dull Calf
Shoes, all new fresh goods ev-
ery pair worth $2.50; price. $1.50

Big Values in Children's Shoes at
Wonderful Savings

200 pairs Boys 'Shoes, $2 and
$2.50 values, while they last $1.59

Children's Shoes ft Furnishings
100 pairs of Children's fine

shoes worth $1.00; sale prico .69c
120 pairs of Children's Shoes;

worth $1.50; sale price ,95c
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175 pairs of Children's Shoes;
worth $1.75; sale price $1.15

200 pairs of Children's fine
Shoes, gun metal and kid; every
pair worth $2.00; sale prico. .98c

One lot of Boys ' Shoes, worth
$2; price ,.$1.50

An extra good, lot of Boys'
Shoes,.all worth $2.50; sale
Price $1,75

Real big bargain in this spe-
cial lot Boys' Shoes, worth at
least $1.50; sale price 98c

Boys' and Children's Coat
Sweaters, white, gray, red and
green; splendid $1.00 values; sale
Price 48c

100 dozen Children's Stock-
ings, every pair worth 15c; sale
price 7C

Children's Stockings, 10c val-
ue, now Qc

The tramp shoes for men; 24
styles to choose from: $3.00 vnlnn

our sale price $1.98
Ono big lot men 's $2.00 shoes;

while they last. , .$1.45
Save a dollar on these Men's

High Top Shoes; tan and black;
youths' and boys' high top shoes;
Children's Jockey Boots in great
variety.

Rubber Boots, Over Shoes,
Arctics, all rubber goods includ-
ed in this sale at cut prices.

$1 SPECIAL ON OPENING
DAY ONLY

Men's, Women's and Chil-
dren's Shoes, all leathers, values
up to $4; on Saturday only, at,
per pair $1.00

A SPECIAL FOR MEN .

Levison's custom-mad-e Shoes
for men; fine appearing and well
mtfdq shoes from the newest Fall
styles; fine welt shoes; buttons,
lace; gun metal and patent leath-
ers; a great variety at $4.00;.yonr
choice nqw-at-. ,,.... $2.98

Mt. Vernon, Ohio
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